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Abstract: A laboratory colony was maintained to study the various life table parameters of Stegomyia aegypti.
The experiment was carried out in the insectary of Vector Control Research Centre located at Pondicherry. The
insectary was maintained under approximately 25°C, 60% relative air humidity and natural photoperiod. The
analysis of life tables was performed by recording and analyzing the data in the form of feeding rate, fecundity,
hatching, immature survival and mortality, adult emergence and sex ratio up to the 5 consecutive gonotropic
cycles.
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INTRODUCTION aegypti and from these biological aspects, effective

Different genera of mosquitoes are responsible for achieved [7,10]. 
the spread of different diseases such as malaria, filariasis, Although  various  studies has been conducted on
Japanese encephalitis and dengue fever [1,2,3] and cause the behavior of St. aegypti and St. albopicta [11,12],
major threat to the public health throughout the world [4]. standardization of tools of rearing still needs to be
Stegomyia aegypti is causative agent of dengue fever developed [12]. Mass-rearing tools of vectors are useful
(DF) and Chikungynya [1] which leads to high morbidity for the application of various techniques such as SIT to
and mortality and the number of dengue cases are sterilize the males, Incompatible Insect Technique (IIT)
repeatedly alarming  [5].  Vector  surveillance  provides with the  aid of which  Wolbachia-infected  males  [13]
the various control measures for the dengue fever. Life and transgenic populations are introduced [14] in  the
table parameters of St. aegypti provides the base-line field of vector control. 
information for colonization in the laboratory, dengue Löwenberg et al. [15] carried out the work to
transmission and control measures [6,7] and provides determine the egg viability, incubation period and instar
reproductive strategies of St. aegypti [8, 9]. The various periods by maintaining the insectary under approximately
life history characteristics of mosquito includes female 25°C, 60% RH and natural photoperiod. There are four
gonotrophic cycle, fecundity, egg hatching, stage-specific larval instars followed by one pupal stage in the life cycle
mortality, adult emergence and longevity of adults [10]. of mosquitoes and the duration of these stages may show
All these parameters draw considerable attention to variation. Longest duration was observed in case of
develop  control  measures.  Before applying any fourth instar and pupa in many studies [16] According to
approach to control the dengue vectors, it  is  important Goindin [17] estimation of the dengue transmission is
to understand the biology and life cycle of Aedes based on these stages but the adult information provides
mosquitoes which enables us to understand their the better tools to estimate the transmission patterns.
population dynamics and their existence in nature. Various parameters of adults like the growth,

Eco-biological aspects such as temperature, rainfall, longevity, fecundity and haematophagic activity also
type and number of larval water habitats, insecticidal show variations and are affected by climatic factors such
applications, distance from human dwellings etc. provide as temperatures and precipitation [18]. Löwenberg et al.
a considerable effect on the life cycle characteristics of St. [15]  did  not observe difference in the longevity between

control strategies for disease transmission can be
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males and females whereas in some studies it was emerged adults, 60 males and 60 (5 days old) females of
observed that that female have longer duration than males same age were allowed for 2 days mating in separate
[19]. Goindin [17] observed that the number of eggs batches by keeping them inside the cages (length: 15 cm,
deposited by each female of St. aegypti varied greatly width:7 cm, height: 5 cm) covered with white polyester
between each individual. Zheng [12] observed that the cloth with a 0.4-mm grid. After 2 days of mating females
eggs of St. aegypti were larger and heavier than those of were  separated from males and two round Petri dishes
St. albopicta. There is no effective way to control the (4.5 cm diameter and 1.5 cm height), one containing wet
eggs in containers as the eggs have ability to withstand cotton as a source of moisture and other containing the
desiccation for several months [15] which makes it resins as a source of sugar meal, were placed in each cage.
difficult to control the vector population. The knowledge The females were allowed for three hour blood feeding,
of fecundity is relevant as it underpins the primary required for egg maturation. Blood feeding to female
surveillance method [20]. mosquitoes was provided with the help of artificial blood

Various studies have been conducted on the survival feeder available in the insectary of Vector Research Center
for St. aegypti female which is another parameter to for the colony maintenance and carrying out various
estimate the vectorial capacity of mosquitoes [21,22]. It is laboratory experiments. Blood feeding was scored based
difficult recognize the number of gonotrophic cycles on distention of the abdomen. After blood feeding,
under natural conditions [23] and thus laboratory rearing disposable plastic cups (9611.5 cm) as ovitraps, half filled
may provide a tool to study the gonotrophic cycles of with decholorinated water, were places in each cage to
mosquitoes. allow the mosquitoes to deposit eggs on the watmans

Blood feeding and oviposition parameters of filter paper (no.1) which was already lined internally to the
mosquitoes are associated with the risk of transmission of ovitraps. Every day, the cotton soaked and resins were
dengue virus and chikungunya virus [24] and it depends replaced with fresh sources and eggs were collected at 10
on temperature [17,25]. Blood meal is necessary for eggs A.M. by removing the ovitraps and new ovitraps were
maturation [26] to complete the gonotrophic cycles [8]. St. placed inside the cages. After two days of air drying the
aegypti mosquitoes can take multiple blood meals for the eggs were counted under a stereo-microscope to
development of eggs [27]. The biting activity may tend to determine the number of eggs laid per female. The eggs
decrease in aged females [17]. Further studies on different were then flooded and reared in the enamel trays. After
parameters of immature stages of mosquitoes are essential every 2 days, the egg strips were taken out of the water
in order to develop better tools and techniques in the field and allowed for 2 days drying. The dried egg strips were
of vector control. The laboratory rearing of  mosquitoes then again flooded and kept in water for next 2 days and
is of primary importance which readily provides sufficient the procedure was continued for three times for all 5
adequate knowledge of various life table parameters gonotropic cycles. The hatching of eggs and the
including both aquatic and adult stages of the development of each immature stage from the 1st instar to
mosquitoes. The current study has been taken to the pupa stage were observed and recorded daily. Egg
understand the various life table parameters of St. hatching was observed by counting the number of first
aegypti. These life table parameters provide the measures instar larvae (L1).The larvae of different stages were
to control the dengue fever and plays important role in isolated by using pipettes and the un-hatched eggs were
dengue vector surveillance programs as dengue fever regarded as non-hatched eggs. The instar periods were
control depends on the control of vector population [28]. verified by the appearance of the exuviae. Every day the

MATERIALS AND METHODS developmental stages was recorded and the larval exuviae

A separate colony was established to perform the daily with the quantity of food increasing according to the
experiment at Vector Control Research Centre located at development of different instars (0.2mg of yeast per L1,
Pondicherry by establishing the insectary which was 0.4 mg per L2, 0.6 mg per L3 and0.8 mg per L4). Every day
maintained at 25±2°C and 70±10% relative humidity (RH) the water was changed to prevent the contamination. The
and 8:16 hours light: dark cycle. Before the start of larvae were reared in the enamel trays until they pupated.
experiment the eggs of St. aegypti taken from insectary All the pupae were counted, collected and kept in
were reared to obtain the freshly emerged adults which disposable cups which were then placed in emergence
were used to perform the experiment by following the cages measuring 30 cm x 30 cm x 30 cm for their
suitable procedures [15,29-31]. From these freshly emergence. The sex ratio was determined by counting the

number of dead and living immatures of all the

were searched and removed. The larval food was added
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number of emerged males and females. Number of eggs RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
hatched gives rise to the number of 1  instar larvae whichst

are the first population and are used to calculate the A separate colony was established and experiment
number of survived individuals, immature mortality of a was performed by using the 60 newly emerged females.
particular stage and adult emergence. The study was conducted to determine some of the life

The data was analyzed by using Excel spread sheet table parameters of St. aegypti from the blooding feeding
2013 and SPSS. The analysis of life tables was up to the adult emergence for 5 consecutive gonotropic
constructed by recording and analyzing the data in the cycles (GC).
form of feeding rate, fecundity, hatching, immature Out of 60 females 56 females were found blood fed in
survival and mortality, adult emergence and sex ratio up the first gonotropic cycle and the number of blood fed
to the 5 consecutive gonotropic cycles by using the same females was found decreased from first to last gonotropic
females until their death. Various studies have been cycle (Table 1). On the basis of blood fed mosquitoes, we
conducted to calculate the Life-table parameters [29,32-33] calculated the feeding rate which varied in various
and some of life-table parameters are obtained by the gonotropic cycles and decreased from 93.8% (GC-2) to
following ways. 81.8% (GC-5) (Table 1) and no significant association was

A) Blood feeding rate = Number of blood fed The blood fed females were allowed to deposit the eggs
mosquitoes divided by initial number of mosquitoes and fecundity was calculated by counting the number of
tested multiplied by 100. eggs deposited by per female. The fecundity decreased

B) The gonotropic cycles was regarded as the time from from 102.3 (GC-2) to 90.5 (GC-5) (Table 1) in different
the blood ingestion to the commencement of gonotropic cycles and no significant association of
oviposition. fecundity and gonotropic cycles was found.

C) Fecundity = Total number of eggs deposited per The eggs were then flooded in enamel trays and
female. allowed them to hatch. The hatchability decreased from

D) Hatchability = Total number of eggs hatched /initial 89.2% (GC-1) to 70.9% (GC-5) (Table 1).
no of eggs x100 i.e. hatchability is expressed as the Hatchability is concerned with the number of L1
percentage of hatched eggs. stage which are the first stage populations and passing

(C) Immature mortality = Number of dead individuals of through different developmental stages.
a particular stage divided by total number of eggs L1 being first populations are considered as basic
hatched multiplied by 100. number (100%) to calculate the proportion of survived

(D) Adult emergence = Number of adult mosquitoes and dead individuals of other stages as well as emergence
emerged divided by total number of eggs hatched including the sex ratio of emerged adults of all the
multiplied by 100. gonotropic cycles. 

found in the feeding rates of different gonotropic cycles.

Table 1: Various life table parameters of St. aegypti
Gonotropic cycle
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Life table details GC-1 GC-2 GC-3 GC-4 GC-5
Total females allowed for blood feeding 60 48 38 27 22
Total females blood fed 56 45 34 23 18
Feeding rate 93.3 93.8 89.5 85.2 81.8
Total number of females laid eggs 54 43 29 22 17
Total number of eggs laid 5442 4397 2784 2091 1538
Fecundity 100.8 102.3 96.0 95.0 90.5
Eggs hatched ( = 1  instar larvae,st

first population considered to calculate
hatchability, egg non hatchability,
adult emergence and immature mortality) 4855 3721 2260 1686 1091
Hatchability 89.2 84.6 81.2 80.6 70.9
Non-hatched eggs 587 676 524 405 447
Egg non hatchability 10.8 15.4 18.8 19.4 29.1
Adults emerged 4398 3294 1693 1237 784
Adult emergence 90.6 88.5 74.9 73.4 71.9
GC = gonotropic cycle
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The unhatched eggs were  used  to  calculate  the whereas it was found above 4% in case of gonotropic
non-hatchability of eggs. The non- hatchability varied cycles 3, 4 and 5 (Table 3) but did not differ significantly.
and was found increased from 10.8% (GC-1) to 29.1% Pupal mortality in each gonotropic cycle was found lower
(GC-5) (Table 1). The results indicated as the female compared to larval stages (Table 3) but did not show any
becomes old the capability to produce the eggs which are significant difference.
non hatchable increases.

The proportion of survived individuals of a particular
stage decreases with increase in the developmental stage
in all the gonotropic cycles (Table 2) and did not show
any significant difference with respect to different stages
as well as different gonotropic cycles.

Table 2: Proportion of survived individuals of specific stages (L1 is

considered as basic number of living individuals) (n= L1).

Number and Gonotropic cycle

proportion of ---------------------------------------------------------------

survived immatures GC-1 GC-2 GC-3 GC-4 GC-5

L1=n 4855 3721 2260 1686 1091 % 2.4 3.0 6.2 6.9 7.1

L2 4777 3644 2149 1600 1029 P 75 53 93 67 44

% 98.4 97.9 95.1 94.9 94.3 % 1.5 1.4 4.1 4.0 4.0

L3 4694 3563 2050 1522 973 Total immatures died 457 427 567 449 307

% 96.7 95.8 90.7 90.3 89.2 Total immature mortality 9.4 11.5 25.1 26.6 28.1

L4 4591 3458 1926 1420 905

% 94.6 92.9 85.2 84.2 83.0

P 4473 3347 1886 1304 828

% 92.1 89.9 83.5 77.3 75.9

M 2299 1802 973 675 456

% 47.4 48.4 43.1 40.0 41.8

F 2099 1492 720 562 328

% 43.2 40.1 31.9 33.3 30.1

GC = gonotropic cycle, M = male mosquitoes, F = female mosquitoes

The adult emergence decreased from 90.6% (GC-1) to
71.9% (GC-5) (Table 1) with increase in the gonotropic Fig. 1: Sex ratio of laboratory reared emerged mosquitoes
cycles of females but has shown no significant M = Male mosquitoes emerged
association with different gonotropic cycles. The F = Female mosquitoes emerged
proportion of each emerged male and female mosquitoes
was found less than the half of first instar larvae in each The laboratory rearing of mosquito provides
gonotropic cycle (Table 2) which indicates that less than adequate information of various life table parameters of
half of L1 stage has reached to the adult stages. the all the stages (aquatic and flying/adult stages) of

Analysis has shown that the overall species mosquitoes. The study was conducted to determine some
composition of all the gonotropic cycles consisted of of the life table parameters of St. aegypti. Analysis has
54.4% (6205) male and 45.6% (5201) of female mosquitoes. shown that the feeding rate was highest in GC-2 and then
(Table 2; Fig. 1) which indicates that male mosquitoes are decreased up to GC-5. Similar results were obtained in the
predominant individuals among the emerged mosquitoes. previous studies [34]. The females may take multiple

Similarly mortality of each immature stage was blood meals during a single gonotrophic cycle [27]. In our
recorded (Table 3). The immature mortality showed study 5 gonotropic cycles were observed however
variation and increased from 9.4% (GC-1) to 28.1% (GC-5) number of gonotropic cycles may vary depending upon
(Table 3). Analysis has shown that the larval mortality the availability of blood meals and is influenced by
was found below 4% in gonotropic cycles 1 and 2 temperature and various conditions of colonization [35].

Table 3: Stage specific mortality.

Number and Gonotropic cycle

proportion of -------------------------------------------------------

dead immatures GC-1 GC-2 GC-3 GC-4 GC-5

L1 78 77 111 86 62

% 1.6 2.1 4.9 5.1 5.7

L2 83 81 99 78 56

% 1.7 2.2 4.4 4.6 5.1

L3 103 105 124 102 68

% 2.1 2.8 5.5 6.0 6.2

L4 118 111 140 116 77
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In our study the number of eggs laid per female CONCLUSION
varied from 90.5 to 102.3. Similar study was performed in
case of St. albopicta in previous studies [36,37]. In other
studies female fecundity was observed as 62 [35]. Both
the fecundity and the feeding rate did not show any
significant relation with the gonotropic cycles. Fecundity
in a population may increase or decrease depending upon
various regulating factors such as feeding times and the
availability of a blood meal, adult diet type [38]. As it was
observed that large St. aegypti females consumed blood
as twice with a 4-fold increase in fecundity as that of small
females [38]. St. aegypti females which fed on blood and
sugar laid fewer eggs than females fed on blood only [39].
Although sugar was important for maternal energy
reserves after oviposition, the feeding by sugar after a
blood meal had no effect on fecundity of St. aegypti
during the first gonotrophic cycle [40]. Highly-fecund
females are produced if the larvae are maintained on high-
protein diets [41].

The hatchability showed a decreased trend from 1  tost

5  gonotropic cycle which ranged from 70.9% to 89.2%th

and did not show any significant relation with different
gonotropic cycles. Sowilem et al. [35] observed various
hatchability ranges. The hatchability may vary in natural
habitat and laboratory habitat and are influence by the
different climatic variations.

However some of the eggs failed to hatch which were
regarded as non-hatched eggs. The maximum number of
non- hatched eggs was reported in GC-5 (29.1%) and the
non-hatchability increased from GC-1 to GC-5. It is
indicated that the capacity of females to lay eggs
(fecundity) decreased whereas the non- hatchability
increased with increase in the number of gonotropic cycle,
thus with the age of female mosquitoes. Similar
observation was made in previous studies [34].

The higher mortality was observer in larval stages
especially in late larval stages (L4 followed by L3) and
pupal mortality was found lowest among all the
gonotropic cycles and thus the mortality rate varied
according to the developmental stages. The variations in
larval and pupal mortality are related to the availability of
food. The larvae require the nutrients for their survival
whereas the pupae are non-feeding stages of the
mosquitoes [29]. The lowest pupal mortality is associated
to increase the adult mosquito density. Similar results
were obtained from previous studies [16,30]. 

The adult emergence decreased from 90.6% (GC-1) to
71.9% (GC-5) in different gonotropic cycles and did not
show significant relation. Sex ratio of mosquitoes helps in
determining the risk of dengue transmission by estimating
the number of females.

Life table parameters of vector St. aegypti are
important in providing information on its different
developmental aspects under specific conditions. It
assists to understand life strategies including the life span
and reproductive potential under different environmental
conditions and thus provides control measures of disease
transmission. The study suggested that control of dengue
fever can be achieved by keeping in view the different
strategies targeting specific life-history stages of St.
aegypti. Application of chemical or biological control
measures during these stages would increase the
mortality of this vector before it reaches an adult stage. In
this way the knowledge of life cycle of Aedes mosquito
lead to more refined dengue surveillance and control
practices particularly during an outbreak of disease.
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